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KIERAN, POWERS SPEAK THURSDAY 
Alumni All-Stars Bow 
To Varsity Five, 43-35 

I Students .. Pick 
Leg. Congress 
To/norrow 

Legislative Congress Slate 
STUDENT UNITY PAItTY 

~Iar~hal1 lkrger '41 :Martin Nadler '40 

I
'Sports Editors 
Will Address 
Campus Rally 

Large Crowd Sees 
HoI-men Gain Win 
In Season Opener 

BY SIMON LIPPA 

Jean Brenner '43 Sidney Netreha '40 

Give out for DramSoc 
'Life-Saver' Girls lIarI')' BWIlIt'r '40 George Nissenson '40 John Kieran '12, spo!'ts ed,itor 

Fivc Parties Entcr I'dan'in Frollllll '40 Clinton Oliver '40 of the New York Tlmeu, and jim-
}\ I Ginsherg '40 l\htrray Paprin '40 my Powers, sports editor of the 

Thirty Candidates Bernard Goltz '42 Leon I~oth '41 Dolly News, will apeak On "T"ne 
Six "Lifesaver' Girls" wili dis- Modern Newspaper and College 

tribute sample Spear-a-Mint [n SC Electiolls .lOt' Krcvisky '43 Irdng- Kristol '40 Youth" at a forum sponsored by 
Lifesavcrs at the College Thurs- ]1,,1 itrhcll Lindemann '40 J lerhert Lcvine '40 The Camlm!< in the Geat Hall, 
day at noon, for the greater Eiections for the Student Coun- Thursday at noon. 

Th 1000 wh P ck d th H . e '1 d Le . I t' C ~hrtin l\Iarshak '40 lIarold Luhin '40 e a a e e yglen glory of Dram Soc, Robert Nick- cr sponsore gls a Ive ongress Professor William Bradley Otis 
ed ab:uptly to basketball Satur- elsberg '40, president uf the So- to act on all matters concerning Lawrcnce ~'Iaycr '40 Earl Raah '40 (English Dept.) Is expected Ijo 

day mght, as de~ell:t ~eary foot- cicty announced. College students as community J I y 11 J)'L'r '42 J 'eter Rossi '43 speak for the College, President 
ball fans and optrmrstrc court ad- The girls ia addition t d' _ members will take place tomorrow Nelson P. Mead will open the 
dicts turned out to see the varsity tl'ibuting Lifesavers will °ca rsy morning at 11:00 a.m. YOUTH COMMITTEE AGAINST WAIt meeti,ng and Campus Editor-In-
five inaugurate the season in a [' 3igns announcing that tiCk~~ With twenty-five vacancies in Samuel Arutt '43 .'\Ivin Chcnkin '40 chief David Shalr '40,' will act as 
Campus sponsored. game aga~nst for Dram Soc's fall production Ex- the Congress, the SC elections Bert Got! f ril'd '41 chairman. 
an ali star olumm aggregatIOn. cursion are on sale at 35 55 committee has received thirty The day after the rally, The 
Th~ 1000 who packed hte Hygiene 75 cents and one dollar Nickels~ nominations, among- them deSig-/ COMMUNIST STUDENT I'ARTY Campus Association executive 
Gym left the hall wcll SatiSfied'1 berg said. ' I n~cs ui rour parties and lWI) inde- Seymour lJroup '41 Alex \Veher '41 committee will meet briefly to de-
fo: th,;y saw both teams p~t on .a All scripts for next semester's I pendents. A complete slate ap- Leon Wofsy '42 termine the paper's fate. If enough 
ghtterlllg show as the varsIty tr!- Spring Musical must be sub- pears in the adjoining columns. subscriptions are sold to reach the 
umphed, 4~-35. I mitted to the SOCiety before the I Basing its candidacy require- INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES gool of 2000, the paper will COli-

As e'q;li':cted, the game developed Christmas vacation to be con- ments on "progressive and liberal William Machaver '41 Vv'illiam Rafsky '40 tinue. 
into a battle of individual brn-, sidered he added. activity" in school organizations, tending the rally, subscriptions 
liance against well balanced, uni-' the Student Union Party has Mark your choicc with NUMBERS only. (Do NOT use X marks.) As a speclol offer to those at-
lied teamwork. The encounter was drawn up a slate of seventeen. In- Ignor the numbers already printed there. Put the number 1 In the will be "old at twenty-five cents 
not very old before the spectators cluded in their program are these parentheses opposite the name of your lirst choice. Put the number 2 for the last twenty issues at the 
realized that the Alumni were at a Indians Crush points: 1. Keep America out of opposite your second choice, the number 3 opposite your third choice term. 
distinct disadvantage because of the imperialist war. 2. Build and and so on. / Agent trouble kept several of 
their lack of preparation. But they EI 26 0 popularize City College; 3. Jobs You may mark as many choices as you please. Do not put the same the Invlt-oo speakers from accept-
saw the kind of play that brought even, _ for graduates; 4. Protect civil \lb- number opposite more than one name. To vote for a person whose name lng, Waldemar Kaempffert, 
back memories of yore. erties and academic freedom; 5. Is not printed on the ballot, write his name on a blank line under t'he Times science editor had to attend 

They saw Moe Spahn rip Maintain and extend American so- names of the candidates and put a number In the parentheses opposite a meeting of his p~per's editorial 
through the entire defense as he By LOU STEIN cial gains; 6. Combat war profit- to show which choice you wish to give him. board. Rollin Kirby, cartoonist for 
scored a layup on the most beaut-, Springfield 26, City College 0- eering, oppose increases in arms Parties will be designated on the ballot as follows: SU-Studeilt The Post plead~d, "r fear sp"leches 
if~1 play o.f the game; they saw It wll:s the .same .old story, told fO~ expen?iture.s; 7: Condu?t foru:?s ;;~ity; ~AW-SoclaUst Anti-War; YCAW-Youth Committee Aga.lnst as the devil does holy water," 

shots from midcourt with consum- ny Fl'ledman s Beaver eleven bow- the purpose of the Congress. political commentator, refused In 
Milt Truprn toss in three set the Sl:,th tllll;e hIS sPa5on, as Ben and d13cusslons m ac(;urU!l.IlC" WILli I ""', cs - Communist Student. Anne O'Hare McCormick, Time" 

mate skill and ease; they saw Lou I ed to. a heavier Springfield tearn I The Communist Student Party, the following manner: 
Spindell do amazing tricks with a last Satur?a

y 
on the ~-rass&.(!hu- with three candidates, presented SC COndelnnS WNVC to A:r "1 wish I could take part In the 

ball that seemed glued to his ~('tts team s home field. its program in a leaflet issued yes- ~ I "forum the boys of The OampuM are 
hands; tht:"y saw Sam Winograd I Onr.p RgRin it WR$ R f}11p.!=;ti on of terda.y. The Juaiu puini-M are as. putting on next Thursday" I am 
and Artie Kaufman put on the old a mediocre, although hard fight- follows: 1. Condeinn both sides In SunnresSlon Panel on Art accepting no further Invitations to 
foulUne act to the exasperation of ing, collection of City College ath- th eimperialist war in Europe. 2, r r ' speak, but I'd make an exception 
the referees. Bobby Sand, Sy let~s, succ~mbing to an o.U~fit Support the role of the Soviet Un- . for this occasion. Unfortunately I 
Schneid man, W-hitey Watz and whIch had SIze, reserves, condrtron ion ill its efforts to bring the war I. Stressmg the threat to academ- "How art can be utilized for am b'lOked to go to Washington 
Ace Goldstein thrilled them with and power to spare. The Spring- to a rapid end; 3. Defend civil lib- IC . freedom, the Stu.de~t. Coun~il more eJIective life in the city," will next Wednesday." 
a ball handling exhibition that sur- field boys outplayed the Beavers erties and academic freedom F~day re~olved that rt wrll resist be the topic of the third in the 
passes all words. throughout the game and, despite against the attacks of the war in- wrth all rts power any. encroach- series of City College Panels of the 

(Continued on Page 8, Col. 6) several long marches by the Lav- citers; 4. Protect and extend the ments UpOn}he academrc freedom Air broadcast over WNYC. It wiII P SI' 

College :Faculty 
Join In Aiding 
Refugee Musicians 

ender, were in complete command recent economic gains of the peo- of stUdents. be heard Friday, Nov. 17, from I ostpones IOwmg 
of the situation from the opening pIe; 5. Defeat attacks on the The resolution declared that lib- 3:15 to 3:45 p.m. Of College Newsreel 
whistle.. rights of labor; 6. Defeat the war erty of thought on this College The faculty members particlpat-

Failure in the aerial department profiteers; 7. All aid in the war of campus had been severely curtail- Ing in the discussion will be pro-, The College Newsreel scheduled 
of the game, both offensively and liberation to the Chinese people: ed in the last war and "would not fessor George W. Eggers (Chalr- for this Thursday has been post
defensively. was the main contrib- embargo Japan; 8. Oppose arms be tolerated again." It said that in man, Art Dept.), Professor's Albert poned until November 30 Law
uting fac~or to the City defeat. expenditures; 9; Oppose racial dls- thc twenty years since the war the P. D'Andrea, William H. Haskell rence 1\o10lloL '41, in charge 'Of pro
Two Springfield touchdowns were crimination; 10. Educate for So- faculty of the College had eooper- and Joseph Weinberg, all of the duction for the Film and Sprock
scored through the air, T. John- cioliL'm as the only sYl1tem in ,atp.d with the students in the fight Art Department, and Mr. Edgar ets Society. announced yesterday. 

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 8) which war can be aboli"h"d. Ifor academic freedom and It ex- Johnson (English Dept.). The delay of RCA In sending Its. 
pressed the hope that the faculty Two weeks later, the program new recording apparatus to the-

A symphonic concert to aid ref- - would continue to do so at a time will be a joint faculty-student College necessitated this chan~e. 
u ........ ,... ............ ~ ... :........... .... ........... co ....... orl h" Q I 'U!ht:'n a "war s~a!"'~ might produ.ce round tn-bIG d15cU';5iou I he Said. 
c~r;;;nitt;;'i~~di~~vDveV~-M~~to~' T" c h- To p.- C S la suppression of our cherished aca-
Gottschall and Mr. Otto P. Peter- ~ Idemlc freedom." 
son (German Dept.). will be held It Is very likely that the reso-
In Carnegie Hall. Monday. Decem- In spite of the pressing need for I Several reels of pictures in tech- lution of the council will be fol-
her 18. more space in Mechanicai Engin- nicolor are to be shown by the lowed by further action, President 

HP Broadcast to Feature 
Topsy-Turvy Melodrama Robert Robitschek, Czechoslo- eerlng lab, Professor ISmith has ASCE on Thursday in 106, Tech, William Rafsky '40 told The Cam

vakian conductor ~..nd fc,rmer dl- announced that a new set of air at noon. The illustrated lecture pus yesterday. "The College Is pre
rector of the Klindworth-Scher- fans will be Instolled, together will be given by two members pared to take action together with 
wenka Conservatory in Berlin, will with a variety of instruments from the ~ark Department. The other metropolitan schools for the " A blood .curdling, thrill packed the play's central problem. 
conduct the concert. Members of showing the effects of different subject whIch the films will treat defense of civil lIoorties," Rafsky Gay NinetIes" melodrama, turned Starring Ester Solar and Bllly 
nationally known symphony or- kinds of blades. The fans will I is "Parkway Development In said slightly topsy turvy, will be the Sands, WhO entertained at the 
chestras, who belong to Local 802, serve as a means of Investigating New York City." Arnold Fried- "~DI C .tt' tI _ feature of a fifteen mInute radIo term's first HP tea, as heroine and 
American Federation of Musicians, the capacity, efficiency and pow- lander '40, president of ASCE ex- e es omml ee s ac ons broadcast to be presented by the villain and Roland Uris '40 as he-
have volunteered to play In the er requirements for different I tends an invitation for this show- regarding Brooklyn COI.1P'gP' were Hous.; Plan today at 4 :4G p.m. on ro, the broadcast will also Inciude 
orchestra. types of fans. The speclJlcations Ing to all Techmen. scored at a meeting of the Metr~- Station WNYC, The broadcast will an Interview with the newly chos-

Alexander Kipnis, basso of the for the fans were prepared by the Chi Alpha. PI Holding ~lIta~co~~tee f~r I~terCOlltg~~ publicize the HP's "Gay NIneties" en Carnival Queen, Anlta Rosen-
MetropOlitan Opera COI~pany, and staff of the M.E .. De~ar:~ent Induetl~n Dln~~r .. _.,_ ~, ___ .< !~iCh di~~~R~P.~~.h'" t~~e:r toncTvn C~rnl~al. s.~h~duled for Saturday. blum" . 
'Paul Stru;sev;tch, viollmst, are to· which ill "",,,,,tI,,o ;:V"I'Y "Jr,.,r, to· 1'h" ,OTrnRl , .. du"c",r. uor. .. ~. '" I liberties .. Rafsk said He attended I J.n tn1S sugntly wnaclcy opus bY,' Othel'fj In lhe cast mclude Leon 
he the soloists. The New York I keep the lab up to date In order I Chi Alpha Pi, College honorary , Y'. Henry Lefer '40 and Julius Aar- Bloom '40, Phil Tonkin '40, Leon
University Chorus will 0.180 par- that the students may conduct society for Techmen, will take ~~e ;,~~~ngS.asd ret~sen~~tlve of one '42, the heroine and the vlI- ard Taub '40, ant:! the House Plan 
ticipate. thl?!r I?'T'lrlmf!ntR with equlp- I place tomorrow night at 7, In the I ~e a G6 e .u en OWl". lAin ~he.nge places. Instend of the Glee Club under the direction or 

Proceeds of the concert will be ment they will meet with out In I, Faculty lunchroom .Chi Alpha Pi Caples of the resolution were villain chasing the herOine, the M.r, J. B. Harvey (Public Speaking 
used in this country to help mu- the Industrial world. However, announces that there will be no sent to Acting President Nelson P. heroine chases the vUlaln, InaB- Dept.). 
Blclans Who have been driven from the small budget appropriations of cbarge to new memb<!rs. Mead, Dean John R. Turner, Pro- much as the heroine has a face TIckets tor the CarnIVal, sched-
their European homes. Student the last two years have handl- TIntype • fessor Frederick Reynolds, secre- only a mother could ~ove - and wed for this Saturday evening, 
tickets are priced at seventy-five' capped the plans of the depart- Harry Plsarchlk 40, had extra tary of the Faculty Council, and that only on pay day-the villain will be on sale at the House Plan 
cents and can be obtained from ment tremendollsly. curricular ambitions of becoming MIllS Ruth Shrup, secretary of the can hardly be blamed. Which one all week. Frank C. Davidson, <11-
Dean Gottschall, ASCE to Show Technlcolor Flbna, (Oontlnued on Page 1, Col, S) Bon.rd of Higher Education. Is saved by the hero coustltutes rector ot tile Plan stated. 
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Danger Ahead 
(The Stud.mt Coundl resolution on academ

Ic freedom embodies I'rlnell,les of which THE 
iJAMI'US heartily apprnvM. WI' h"lIev.' every 
studcnt should read thl8 r"""lution and are re
printing It h'JrI~Edltor'8 Note). 

FOR twenty years, the College student 
hody has struggled t() develop and main

tain the ri ~ht to freely express its opinions 
"n all issues without fear of consequences. 
rhe students are sincerely grateful to thl! 
Faculty for their cooperation in the 
:Ichievement 0 f academic freedom at City 
I ·ollege. 

\Vith the country at present in :1 state 
',f emergl'IIC}, the Student Council fears 
Ihat all civil liberty is in danger. A war 
.',·an· might produce a suppression of our 
,hl'rishecl academic i reedom. The experi
< n,'C on this campus during the last war 
i1ldicates the need fpr precaution now. The 
!'v"training of difTere!1t p(~ints of ':!/_'~V :!.!'!d 

Ih" di';appcarance of freedom of ex pres
,i')11 at that tillll' an' to be condcmned and 
\\ ill not he tolerated by the students again. 
j':\'l'!1 now, slurll'nts at uther schoob ar~ 
I('ding the effects ui the IVar scare. The 
,"thorities at \Visconsill l!ni\Trsity have 

j>1' .. hihitl'd the distrihution of leatll'ts to 
,iilllinatc the "Iittering" nuisance," Stu
dCllts at the Cullege consider such regl1ia-
1 i'HlS a curtailment of liberty. The Student 
,'(lundl is confidcnt, however. that the 

wi II oppose any attempt to suppress stu
(knt expression. 

. May we, therciore, takc this opportun
Ity to present thc fcelings of the students 
')n this threat. Thl' Student Council, as 
the representative of the student body, will 
resist with all its POW(T the slightest en
croachment upon academic freedom. \Ve 
kindly request the aid of the faculty in 
this fight. 

College Life Maybe You're in 
The Film & Sprockets Newsreel 

F
OR ALL you know you may have 
crashed the movies the other 
day. Drop in at Doremus Hall 

Thursday during the free hours, 
and you may find yourself eavort
ing on the silver screen, 

The Film and Sprockets Society, 
you see, is making the first news 
reel of College events, A couple of 
weeks ago they set up their equip
ment at strategiC points around 
the campus, and mugged the stu
dents flurrYIUK lu class, playing 
ping- p/)ng-, eating' lunch, and so on, 
You might he onc of them, 

You Jnay have seen thf' Film and 
.sprock~~t boys in action. It's a 
nerve-wracking sight. Thcy ambled 
into th,: Caml'lI!; ollicc the oth,"" 
day, with twenty yards uf wire 
trailing- behind then} and enough 
gianl clectric bulhs to hlow all the 
fuscs from hCI'e lo Brooklyn. Aft~r 
they had managed to wind the wire 
Hrollnd everything" Htationary. they 
wilhdrew ch·jl'cto·dly. without tak
ing a shot of th,' Campus demon 
l'eportt'fH in action. It seems there 
v.:asn't ('nough \\'ire to go around. 

For lhree weeks now FUm anil 
Sprocl<eUI has be,'[j working on the 
JH.'\\'S('t..'cl. Tlwy'v(' shot t.he Tech 
girls in illfnnll3.1 POSt'H, to coin a 
ph!'(l~t·: tJlI'Y liav(, a "IIlcn at \vork" 
S('l'W.', With a H(Jm;~' Plan gro'lp 

dt'('IIJ <lliIl,t.: ; Ill' W'\V hOllsl' at 2~)·t; 

Clnd t1~t'Y":,· pu: tilt' liP Qllf,pn 

dl '\\n in ('('I:lIlr>l'1. Th,",\"\,P li1!!l!" I 
P'lll 1;/ tl\f' i;":l\"'r-~I'I'anlo font-
IJ:IIJ g:IIII" [I"l'iS:1 Ill" 111 'm'f1'Y: 
Will) l:Vllny Fri!. timan lall<ill'4 tp 
tilt' U':d!l: ,lnd til")' han', ;tlilong-

other things, a scene of the Dram 
Soc WOIkshop in rehearsal. 

It·s a fifteen-minut(' newsreel. 
flupptemented by shorts, it will be 
presented twice in Doremus Thurs
day. Admission a dime. 

The Film and Sprockets Society 
i3 Going all tt:;,~ for a reason. Of 
course, making a newsreel is a 
unique event, since there is only 
one other undergraduate film-pro
ducing group in the United States, 
a.t the University of Southern Cali
fornia- nexl door to Hollywood. 
The £0' & S nut only doesn't have 
Hollywood's help, but it doesn't 
eVell hdii~ a uaHyiw() slaif, and has 
always prc;'erre,j to do its exten
sive work very ullOHll"ntatioHsly. 
Its j'ucJllorabie pt eSl!utatlOn sever· 
a1 Yl'arH agu IJ[ till.' great fihnB of 
yesteryear·_·a series that interest
ed the entire movie world; its ser· 
ics on the dO(,llmentary Hllll, wi[h 
a long treathe on it by ex-presi
dent Eddie Shustack '38, which be
carne the authoritative work on 
the documentary film; anu its fre
quent prcsentation of famous films 
in Doremus Hall have all bCl'n ac
conlplished wit h a minilnLirn of 
publicity and talk. 

And now the Ill'WSreel has been 
protlu< .. 'l~d. Thun4day'Fj I))'l'!,a'ntaticln 
WIll bf' only a t){',~inning, for if this 
!ir~t tnal Jlktl1r~.' of Co!kg-c }:h' is 
Stlcc('s.sfui, '1IlI}tl1('1 '.;','I:i app"ar :It 

t hI' t':;d of till' tpnn, :~nd thrl'c a. 
tVllIl l"1'gu':lr!y !H'lli l·[ot'i..h. 

(JIll,... !;\'\'l'n PI'I'pit- a:'l' l';:g:q~I'.1 

:n ·,,\'t)l'::.Il:'; 011 ,h·' P;(·t·Il"l" L."ln·~' 

~Iall ,t ',I J i.s in L:il:-a~~t'. and hi;-; 
aRslst lnls inclu,l(..' Viru'l.'nt HU(Hla-

Gargoyles "But Joe, It's 
Only Four Bits!" 

By SOL GOLDZWEIG 
"Arnold:' I said, "can I sell you 

a pledge to the Prom " 

Arnold looked at me out of the 
corner of his left eye. 

"How much does it cost?" saiu 
Arnold. 

"A pittance," 
I said, "a bag
atelle, a mere 
nothing." 

"Howmuch?" 
said Arnold. 

"Four bits. a 
half buck, the 
tenth part of a 
dollar." 

"And what 
will I get for It?" said Arnold. 

"Arnold," I said aghast, "this Is 
the DREAM DANCE, Al Satlowe 
and his band, professional enter
tainment, dancing until the wee 
hours of the morning." 

"1 know aU that," said Arnold. 
"but what does it get me In the 
way of permanent advantages?" 

"Arnold," I said, "what are you 
talking about?" 

"You don't rope me in," said Ar
nold with a sneer. "Do you think 
I would squander a whole half just 
for a lousy game?" 

"Arnold," I said, "what do you 
want for your money?" 

"I want. to Imow what happens 
to mv half. \\-'here docs It go to? 
What will I have to show for it ten 
years from now?" 

"Ah," I said. 
"\Vhat will I have for my mon

l'Y?" said Arnold. 
"Furgive nle, .Arnold," I said, 

"for having lhoughL that you were 
one of thOR" giddy people who 
throws away !l half-buck for a 
mere twenty-four hour's entertain
ment:· 

"Not me:' said Arnold haughtily, 

'1 have to know what I'm getting:' 
I sat down. 
"Shall I start with t.he insur

ltllCP. 't" 1 Raid. 

"No:' said Arnold, "right now 
I'm Intcrcntcd in the mf!dicru bcnc~ 
tits." 

"If anything should happen to 
you between now and next Movem
ber," I began, "we will take csre 
of you." 

"Docs that cover the cost of the 
operation?" said Arnold. I paused. 

'(Ordinarily nu;" I ~aiu, flbul in 
your case I think I can make the 
arrangllments." 

"No:' said Arnold, "I don't want 
anything that isn't coming to me." 

"That's damn white of you, Arn
old," I said. "Another guy woule! 
have jumped at the chance." 

"Not me," said Arnold haughtily, 
"I only want what's coming to 
me." 

'As for hospitalization," I contin
ued, "you get two full months." 

"Private?" said Arnold. 
"Of course," I said. "You didn't 

think we'd put you in a ward for 
your half?" 

"I don't mind telling you," said 
A mold, "that what you havp. i,s a 
liberal offer. But what if I'm not 
Sick, what then?" 

"Well, you have the Insurance 
benefits .... " 

"The Insurance benefits I take 
for granted," said Arnold. 

"Naturally," I said, "you're pay
ing for it." 

"Exactly," said Arnold, "that's 
why I feel I ought to get some
thing special. Nothing much, you 
understand, (I'm no hog), but 
something." 

"I know just how you feel," I 
said, "and it is for that very reason 
that In addition to the medical and 
insurance benefits and the year's 
subscription to Esquire, which goes 
to every customer; I am empower
ed to toss in an eighteen jewel Bul
ova watch:' 

"Just the thing," said Arnold. 

"So that if you'll hand over your 
half. you can get your ticket right 
no\v," 

'Wait a minute," said Arnold. 
"Let·s not rush Into this thing, Am 
I to understand that you do not 
extend the customary thirty days 
credit ?" 

"But Arnold:' I said. "it·s only a 
half." 

"Only a half: said Arnold indig
nantly. "he says 'only a quarter.' 
Am I the mint to carry half bucks 
amund with me? I have to work 
all week for four bits." 

"'''here the hell do you work ?, 
I saId. 

"Never mind," said Arnold. "just 
tell me how much t.ime 1 have to 
pay." 

"Arnold," I said, "it hurts me to 
see you missing all the benefits-
the insurance, the medical protec
tion ·but It Is now or D"ver:' 

"Then stop wastln~ my tim .. ," 
Sa!d Arnqld. 

massa '40, Howard Ruykeyser '41 
and George Kaplan '40. Assistants 
are needed, Mallot says. No exper
ience needed, and you learn the 
movie business. 

More important to the Society 
than lack of men is a staggering 
financial debt, which Mallot hopes 
may be paid off through the news
reel. They need to fill Doremus Hall 
for two showings to get anywhere 
financially. and they hope that 
their dime admission will be attrac
tive to many people. And tint's 
why rou see all those signs in the 
alcuv,'s abuut the Film and Sprock-

W,,'II hc seeing you in the mov
ies, 

Disc 
Decca 

Dl'cca's new album of the Blues 
I ;;[11 belongs in anybody's collec
tion. Teddy Grace is featured on 
th~'~e discs, ~ing-in:; the ntltn\)(~rs 

that rpally nlah:e up American cul
ture, :\liss Grace' singH sirnply and 
\\''.'11, although she is not outstand
in~. 

Ii()\vf.~\'('r, a tl!wr group to bal'l{ 
lil' 'n a:1Y bhl(';'; call nut b(' found. 
\\'ith Billy Kyle on tht.' pian l1 • 

1);1'.1' J~aI'11()l1r on [~tl.tar, lJclrnar 
1~;lJ'l til (HI 11ass. and ()').;pii Spt.·ll
"~ r :It tilt' dnllIl."l, tllt' rhythm of 
th 11:H'~'; hit . ..: h;1.1'd. nustt'f HaC!.'y, 
f~ dlI1\' L{' .. , and Charlcs S:l:l\'Cl":-i. 

{lar,r~(lt. tromhone and t: 111l1fwt, 
n·~p(·l·ti\·"ly, tal{c turns in feature 
(,!lOrtJSl'S and breaks. Bvery Jnan is 
supl'rb, but jf any Olle be sing'leu 
out fnr prili!:;C', DiBy I'~yk, playinb' 
with fin~ taste and feeling, is the 
one. 

Some of the numbers arc Betty 
alld Dupre", Arl<ansas Blut's. Low 
Down Blues, Down Hous., Blues, 
\" ou Don't Rnow My Mind Blues, 
Gulf Coast Blues, Graveyard 
Blues, and Oh, Daddy Blues . 

Decca has also come out with an 
album (77) of six Noel Coward 
songs by Hildegarde. The popular 
sings Bitter Sweet, A Room With 
chanteuse. (born in Milwaukee), 
II. View, Some Day I'll l<'ind You, 
and I'll Follow IUy Secret H~art . 
Ray Sinatra's Accompaniment is 
just adequate, but the simple In
fectious manner In which she sings 
makes this a must for Hildegarde 
fans. 

Paul Whiteman plays the late 
George Gershwin's Concerto in F 
(5g) on two t\\telve inch rec-VI'ds, 
and this is especially recommended 
for all followers of American mus
ic. This is typical Gershwin mUSic, 
and while It does not come up to 
the standard set the Immortal 
Uhapsody In Blue, the Concerto can 
be enjoyed by anybody that likes 
to hear modern music. 

Other recent Decca releases that 
ought to be heard by the jitterbug 
fans at the College, and which have 
been the hit of the SC dances for 
the past two weeks include Jan 
Savilt's 720 In the Bool<s (2771), 
.Jumplng Jive, by the Andrew Sis
ters (2756), Joe Daniel's Blue Rhy
thm of the Blu"" (2'i98) and Ella 
Fitzgerald's It's IUy Turn Now 
(2803). 

COI{E 

Recommended 
WOODY: Or wouldn't he take 

her to the dance. \Voody Herman. 
Tiny Bradshaw. Benny Carter and 
the Savoy Sultans provide enough 
attraction at the Savoy Ballroom 
to entice any ickie. In the heart of 
Harlem at 140th Strcet and Len
Ox Ave., you find the hottest of 
the hot spots. 

PING PONG: Which if you're 
an enthusiast of. and are getting 
tired of playing on lunchroom 
table". you can indulge in a bit of 
at 3960 Broadway ... the Audu
bon Emporium of bounding white 
ptZ:~:i;t. 7w~uty ct!lll~ a maD an 
hour with discount card obtain
able in Campus office, Room 10 
mezzo 

FORUM: Campus taffce pull on 
"The Modern Newspaper and Col
lege Youth," featuring-among 
heaps of notables--John Kieran 
'12 of the TImes, etc .... Tt.e date 
of said verbal tussle, November 
16, Great Hall, at 12 noon. 

City Lites 
'Soroka' lor 
Mirkin 

By AIUEL MARGULIES 
SHADES OF SHIPLEY! 

Sid Mirkin, our neighbor on the right, has 
been the recipient of several anonymous notes 
recently. Last week one of Mr. Mirkin's not so 
silent admirers sent him a post card in which 
he hlnted in I'ather strong terms that he dis
approved of the way in which the said Mr. M. 
wrule his column. The very next day Mr. M. 
received a free sample of Sarak:t. a constipa_ 
tlon cure. 

To our way of thinking this is higher criti
cism at its b'.'''t. Not only has Mr. M. been in
formeJ of ili., fault" but he h'ls at t he same 
titne iJeen prOVitled wIth thl' l'elnC Iy! 

Speaking of Mr. Shipit'), ''t'e titll' of il<'lIl 1 
abo\'e, n'minds LIS of a lillie p_lragT,lph h'~ 

tacked Oil to a littl.~ COlllpo.;itinTl han led t~) 

hun by 11<\\'Y Shail', Ye Campus Editor, to wit: 
"Incidt·ntally lhp sanll' s~n'f u:· ~;r(;PI)il:; It· l'l 

proof has been the bL~~LLing sin of The 
CanlpU'i fol' tile last Sl~\'t'l'al IS~lil·.~. \\'l!.'>' g, \'t' 
tne student,; the notion that the stafI can't puL 
a paper to bcd without pulling' th" COWl'S Il.llf 
oll ':" 

\\"hkh in turn rC'nlinds llR of a lit t t' pri\':H~ 

tiff we ure having- \\'ith the fitafI of };:sue l:t 
It app .. 11;-, :ll[ 'ult'!' t\\t'!· ... t· (',In'::l'l'lIli\·,.' ii-';';,!\.':i 

~UIll(' L! I :!!~ Lu:: liJlall~" dt'l·;;!l·.! to r ":t! tile 
galley sli, l t:-i, As was tIl lJP i':.,;pcctt'd Uk \"l'ry 
first thdl.:~· :0 b~~ l"IIT~1,·t,'d was '111l" pllr;los.'!"u1 
nlisslH'!Ln~' ,,1' "I1L'tion" lhus k.llill.:: \\,:ial \'."l·:tir 
PUlllt lh,l't' had (.'\'('1' lJl'\.'JI in Uk rhYlIle. ThaI. 
WI.' ar\..' tol ~, i~ lift" 

"O:\' ('c\STI:-;« TilE FIWn' :-;TO:> E" 

SonlC UnlC 'lgO Tht" ('arUpll''' 1'l· .... ·l'lVt,1 tlJril 
the ma:Is an C'l1vr}npt' c()nta;n:!l.~ tlrt\' f··.'!'.t'i' 

and a request for a subscription. Although It 
was obviol.:-ily st.'Ill by t)llL.' 01 tlH' ~i.l\ \'1 ,\, til'! 

name of. the s~nde:' \vas missing. Vv~c are \vill
ing to make a wager w;thtJut fear of heing 
veniently anonymous member of the facuity is 
tal,en up on it, that at this moment the incon
roundly "ursin£!, The C,unPlIS for inefficiency 
and forgetfulness. 

We al" also ",.lIing to wager (same stakes) 
that the aforementioned anonymous instruct
or locks the classroom door on the hour as well 
as on a goodly portion of his class and deducts 
credits for slovenliness. This too, we have it 
on reliable information, is life. 

In his History 4 class, Professor Holland 
Thompson muses aloud on the rather neat 
problem of why a foolish question should be 
called academic. It is our ignorant opinion 
that the Professors may have had something 
to do with that. 

NEWS FLASH! 
We take this occasion to blush a deep pur

ple. \Ve have just discovered that we unjustly 
accused the staff of issue 13 of having read 
the galley proofs. It seems the IInotyper was 
the one who corrected our spelling of "netion". 
Note to the linotyper: 
Dear Shrdlu: 

Thanx fer yor Intrest in owr welfair but in 
the fyutcher pleez reefrain frum frustaitin' 
owr atemts at fonetik spelin. 

~lEET THE FACULTY: PROF. LIP'.rZIN 
"In dealing with the antique 
He's incurably romantique." 

On second and soberer thought we will qual
ify this heresy. It doesn·t have to be antique. 

In our travels along the rocky road of a 
newspaper column we may sometimes unheed
ingly trample on the feelings of our fellow 
stUdents or of the faculty. To those we offend 
we humbly submit that "The spirit Sir, is one 
of mockery" and add that perhaps tomfoolery 
might be a better word. 

Mail Bag 
'1'0 "The ClLmplIs": 

At bst Thursday's membership meeting of 
th Cadet Club. a resolution w[\s introduced by 
one of the members asking the club to define 
its attitudp tnwnrrl th~ ,var now raging in F.ur
ope. After discussion, the Cadet Club decided 
to write a letter to The Campus which would 
inform the student body of our r .... ling!'! on this 
Subject. 

The unanimous sentiment of our club Is that 
we do not want any part of the war now rag
ing In Europe. We want America to steer clear 
and stay out of it. We feel that. any action 
taken by the studentll of this College which 
would help to keep us out of war Is a step In 
the right direction, and, 8S such, we teel if 
should be supported hy the entire student body. 

Board of Governors, 
Cadet Club. 
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5 port Slants 
Varsity- Alulnni Game 
Reveals Potenialities 
Of 1939-4.0 Quintet 

In' IIAItOU) liO(·Il'.' ________ ---l 

:\EW YORK, TUESD.,\Y, NOVE~lBER 14, 1939 

Quintet Tops Alumni, 43-35 
Springfield TrilllS Eleven Adler, I.Aaub 

Pace Varsity 
Stein ~tars I VIlI'!'il\ C1uh Holds I I In First Game 
1(~('(')I)ltlil·III,.BII frC"l.,,',ll":I'g',e.,:l.11,·(S'I'I, 2) I Smukt'l' at Al'Ilwry ,ntramura s - - -I «'ulltlmu'd frum Pnge I, (]ol I) I'rm;jll'rity gill'S til ~'(ll1r hl'atl, the J..gl'lld ';;1\',. ,\t all\' Lit." ' ,;r.'stling- and fencing led the The varsity, meanwhile, moved 

The VanLly C!uh ht.'ld itH an~ way i!l the \\.PI'lt's intr'!llnUral nc\,'s. nlpthoclic'nl1y n,long, tnldng advan-
tilh:r !)f tlti ~ ·"P:l\'I.. ;'111<1;1_\ ;-:Ilil gOIng" torty yards ai'tt'r f;pl~ar- Ilual RI110!\t'I' last l"l"lda~' night Uoth SpOl'ts had :t greaLL'l' turnout I tngl' of the veterans' nlistnlH~s to 

'I I . I I I' " 1'1" " 1
"

'<"<-' '1111 (" J'lllII"I'll r'l"l'llrr I and tla-' i. iitlilliar,\' j"{,O'{ t:nh' .' l" ~l -4 I " 

Sid Jlirkin, ,;port., edit!)!" alld n<n;:! 

IJIC<i:l'( a \\'lllller W It'll Il' I1:U1Il'l t~', \';lr":t~ (PlIlltt'l tI\t'1' Ih,' . ,",' '"'' < 't, ,~ , h I:" I",n 111 tilt', past few yr'ars alllilrUIl up a ('OJUlur aUle ~ -~ eu,U 
tin yards down tlw siddirll's aft~'r was h;ul by all e: ... l'~·pt 1 huse wlh. t l'j",' wiil IIp ph'Illy of action on nt halftiIne, The play \Va..,; ragged, 

allllllll i tin', alld i, ,;till Ilut .. \'J..j,r:lI;II;~, 'j Ill' ""1<1',', -13-,,-'. \1;1' I1Il """Ih,'" ''''''I',',:;!'ul 1'''';S att"lJ1pt. ,Xi","l,'.! 1",), """lH L"" ! ),,' "", It' I ( 'th 

indiratiIJII oj th .. dil'lt·rt·lll"l' 1",t\\I"'11 II,,, IV," In,III', '''I' tIll' \;ll'- Th,' ('"llo-gI' "ir "ltad{ resulted winners will be sing'led out. players 01 both teallls mostly en-
tivitil's \\'t'!',' ill'ld :d r'" 1~(1 '(~ "I IJ,l:tts and Htr.pH IJl'fore tht.~ YI',1t'1l (), an Opl'llUg g'ILlne, WI 

i~l h:',!l l :ing Oll' Bay HtatpJ's thC'ir Arntlu'y nn \ 0\"'1' 1I J'Lln'lr.' 1 , ga"l'.i in pidting' th('lllRt'lvcs up 
gity ;lad ;1 ~l'\'l'l1t<..'t'1l point lcajl at \l1h' til11l', p~'nl !il'Ul't'. III the third period, Hlt'lItlH'!'!-; all i gllt.'HtH in\'aded the ",' hUl'sda.y Haw "two hO~ltH In t~;. of{'Ule flo'or when two dr nlorc of 

I-~oln(~rn f:lcif'd bad{ to his own 11 pl"('("\ncts of tht.' Inililnry, Il'cil gynl. ~1t.'1 tlre,!.>c,'l, III th~ l~}u lhelll fou"ht fur the bali. 
\\'hat t.he eruwd was \\ah'hing 1'01' was all illdkatioll of tht' Jlos- S I I I tIl ,.., 

sibilitic's of this YC'ar's sCluati, :lll(l till' gault' \\'(,l1t far towards r(.-< 'tnt! tn~~l'(l a JI'lS~ whic'h was in- • O( a all ~o.lll :wh'ht'S W{'I'e i' ',:11 las:..;, capl a IZlllg' 011 liS ex- The sC('ond half waH a. different 
tl'ndl'd for Harry Stl'in, hut Bill pro\'hk, I fo!' ~'\'l't',\"()ne and tll(' pcricllcc IUld strength, pinned Joe b 11 B bAll 1 d 

,'paling jnst how g"()"d ~at Holtnall's hoys un'. T·ll..' tC':UI1 "ill win (~lInll'y, Spring'tield fullbat!-:, tool{ highUght 111' ttl\' ,.\,t~ning· was . ",Sllp.tZ. Hi .I::.!O, Tilt, Bel'nard a ganlc. n c (cr, W10SC e-
more thnn its shart- of gatnt·s and shuuld do llt'ttt·r than IUJoot Sl'a.- ,t "ll till', ~.",III~\r.r' ~'O ',In(1 du."hed I>t"o\'ided h.v Chip!' 1\Iilh-1' who I Ll.\~t'nht'illl-Bl'rllani IhvO!'l{ tualch fl..'usi\'c play was oIle of til{' high-'r h' I t I It' ,,, h' - " I lighls of till' ,'v<'ning, slIddpnly 
son S 1\'(", W 1(' I WOIl ('I) au( os SIX. 0\ "r )14' goal lint', Tl)lI(.'hdo\\'u 1H1l:1- shtl\\'('d !~'('LIll\'()loI' 111o"ics of J llad thp ~'I'(l\\'d 111 an uproar, \Vith Wl'nt on II seoring spree, und be-
l was SIJl'aldng to 1\'11' Harry Sand (E{'o V{'pL), one of the .l\lidg-pts LIT f01l1' l'am(' as tht' n's\llt of a ttlt' \Vnrld'!:, Fair, i ll"v \\'oltl "Jllanaging-" BlaHenhcinl fon' he was tala'n out, exhausted. 

fit I' tl ' I I l' til . I 1 .. lud Hank \iVittenheq; doing thl" 

~irc;::: I ~';;~:~ ~~~:I~:~Ofr'~nJJ~~,~"~,,::~,I;'rR'~''';';;;S ':,I:~\Il:\:;: ,~:~;:,~;;~oil:1 .11~;;~~1\~ I ~~':;:,\\"l;".:',~1 ,,~\~m;:~:~g;~,I:,~,'sa sixteen J V :',~::~I<~, ~~_I;'l'~\~~"~:::l'I~~lt~';l~;~:,\l,~~ ~::;~~ ~,~wl."I~cl'\~~:~~lt~n;'I;e:~i\'l~il~i~r~l~e~ 
havl' bpl'n runnIng l'lngs Ht'OllUU us all HIght, and they RhoulcJ bl' able i t'a;.tain Harry Rtcin, playing tt}, I~'!~ 1 '(l., pointH, high for the S'ulne, 
to do Uu.t to any t'-~H.rn in thl_' cou!!try," ! :..:r,':tt lJall, ',\':,:--: tlw uul.<-:tanding' ... ! 1 lIlt.'1l1 iJltO ovcl'tiJnc, both weary Tb.~ :!.!u:nui !-;I,~·!!!~'d ta he f:tl!-

h:J('l~ (n tllt' h'I'1 itl,t. Ii\( :,vd ll:I' gra}'lllels C:lIllV duse to pa:,;slllg' ill!! to pic('c~, when suddf'nly, with 
If you w(')'(' at thl' Imttl<' it \\"a~~ (11J\':1111.'" t.h:lt Bohh,\' \"as J'1.~',ht, Til" 1 ( , l' ') 1.',IS.......... out. TIll' bOllt l'IHipd in a dru\\" .. AIl .. 

. I tl I I' 't i' , t I t"\',I,I,'P,','~·~',t'I'r\\'!. __ ,:indl"\'\'·':I'l'",I,'II)lltll,;,~, .. \t'," Inj,',"r'rl}",' ,1,.~ l!t 1111 ' ~," P( I till' l'olillt 31 -20 Il':ainst tlwnl, LH'Y Be(.1\'I'r;..; :,;f'Ol"l>' 1110 I't , Ian 1.1 I Id j,'il' P'l!l!::"; dr ,'I' t.w iut, nt!is<..;il'il , " "".... Ii '" '!'. iJI n ,1\:.'111." :11"1' in\ Itl'li lip til \\atch e-

If tll(' BI';[vers can go <l;..::aiT\!..;l I'IIIlllil!(J1l '<I (',;lIt'g'"" tt',tlllS ;1.'-' ,\',"1 .'\ ~ I the tUHSit!S, any day at .1 p,ln, !;tar'll'd a I)('latl'd rally, Bl'I\)!'l~ the 
they Jnl)';t'd ag'ainsl t11l' :l1umni, ttl(' SI't (]~Id l~:'lr \;{'j',':tts ;1l~1:{ t",1 by"'" ',':'11'1'1\ i:l ,. ,.,: ,j"I' ': t '1,'I,t I val'sHy got hold or it~:dr a;::Lll, 

. 'd' 1~~.' ~'·al!l('. Ilis fifty yar.} llOots \ g, iF~'~\ ('(HIE~"; '1'111' llltralllllral BoaI'll, in re- tli,' :.;.',11"(.' \\'aH 10~aa 
Manhattan, \'illano\'a, Ht. .JlJilll;', an,! ~l. I,'"Jlh'i:, LI .. ..;t yl:tl" v;iJ: lH' I 
3H'rt,'d. I:, pt th' r'I'li~\n:~ f!'fll,l T'ilIl!ling llP, If la-.;t ~;'I! , .. 1-1· ... s ':"I'lOn'~trali()n '!'!l til!' I .l .• ts 1"IOt,1 tllust' d!!I1- \\':t.lI two [ninlltes to RO, the. 

ThC'rp WPrt' st'\'('ral iUIIO\':ltioll"i that tht' crowd Sl'l'nlpd to t:1~i', 

Tht' plIitli(' addr" .... s s.\!'it{'!ll i"la~ a t)tH'1I tq ~Pt'('t:tI()I"" \'.110 lili.p t.! 101-

lcm (hI' play dusl'ly and l\i"'p a sl'orl'("lrd, Fl1rthl"rnloJ'P, It Wit ... tltl' 
tir~t tilll(, that S{)~i.l(· tit' tht' "ro\\'d hall ~"',-'I1 the al'Hlllli pIa,1 r;'''i ill 

lldioll, and without the. idt'nti!kaUoll p,"ovidl'd h,'" OUI" O\\'Jl Si 
"SiI\,prtuugll£'d" Lippa, \\'ho harul1t'il tiJl~ Illilit', til(' fans would have' 
Ill"('1l in the darl{ .• jl1si ho\\' good thi'" st'r\'I('1' ('an h('('OIlIl' is c.i(':lI("l~ 

stratt'd by its popularity at l\ladisoll S'luart· tiarucn. and its ust' at 
tht' (Jollt-gc should illt'rt'as(" a~t'l'iHlalJ('i' anlHug th()st.~ WhH stay 
hOl1w lwmulsc of rueagt'r lilluwlcdge of til«' g-allU'. Dau('illg' aftpr Hit' 
game, whit'h 1" a ('rowd 1)ll'asl'r, is impraeti('ahll', situ·t· tltt.· floor dot'S 
not tal\.(- too Id.ully t.o th(" fan('y footworl{. 

There were three new rules that were brought to the attention of 
Beaver court fans which may have som" bearing on games playeJ this 
season. The most important of these says that, if a fOlll is committed 
in the last two minutes, the captain may refuse the penalty and retain 
possession of the ball at midcourt. This should benefit the Beavers, since 
It will stop the practice of fouling while they arc freezing the baiL . 

The rule allowing the referee to awnrd two shots on a'ueliberate 
foul even when the basket is made, may not rnise the !!<'or.'S ap
preciably, but it should cut down Injuries. The tendency In the (last 
few seasunM has been to foul when a scor.l semns certain, In tbf~ 
hope of deflecting the shot. Even If the basket were made, the 
chancps of a badly shaken up player tacking on the foul were fairly 
slim. Strict enforcement of this rule will make the game clp~'tner, 
since plnye .... will hesitate before giving away four points on one 

play. 

The other change, which really isn't a change at all, will clarify 
the foul shot rule, Officials have been asked to enforce the ruling stat-
log that in order for the ball to remain in play after a missed foul 
attempt, the ball must hit the rim, In all other cases, the ball is handed 

over to the defending team underneath Its own basket. 

The officiating at Saturday's game was as good as any we have seen 
at the College In a long time. Coach Nat Holman, who isn't known to 
hand out bouquets to people unless they are deserving of them, congrat
ulated Lou Eist and Bibs Gersberg on the fine job that they had done, 
E:st, an ."'AU referee, performs in tyulcal Pat Kennedy style, At one 
time he told Lou Spinnell "Rule 16 says that you're holding this man, 
On~ shot." Gersberg, who works quietly, didn't miss a thing, althoUg!l 

the Alumni tried all the tricks known to pro ball. 

Sport Sparks- - -
When the football team travels er pointed out that he had been in 

'Jp to New England they usually the game during the period and 
go by b0at. For the Lowell trip "ould not get back into action. 
this season, Professor Williamson Lou ducked back and then turned 
switched the College patronage to around and said, "Hemingway go
a new steamship line, In grateful ing in" but he couldn't fool Sandy 
acknowledgement of the favor be- Bruclmer who was at the tabl!'. 
stO:vcd u'p0n thl'm, the Yanke~ CO-I Sam PORner got bark from 
lomal Lme, last weel{ appomted Springfidd in time to get in a few 
the Professor an honorary Com- rlflnres fit the Cl,mpus affair. Hc 
~odore of their fleet, Aye, aye, was Rtanding in thl' corridor de
SIr, scribing how the Be~vers had com-

an l'vcn largl'l' !-it'Clf'P, whilp his I a;'~ilill::t th' :' "\(~i l:; i" :~ll,'" indi- :Il:llt',! 1 d)11I iJadlllllllull Hing-le~ Ika\"'r;, startl,l ld ! r.':: 1';1 'I 

r,n:1::" :1II,1 t~ld:Ln:~ Cdllsitllt~'d ('ati'ill 0' 11\1 '11',·'''tl1 (t" (°,1:1"11 lOlllJJl:U~ll.n ,i:;:-;P()Il~,i)i'!Il~adudb~,plll.()!Ia~~\lud!..;h,\\,.,'t(lO,t\l!',e";('VI;l 
:"~,Io'~t till' \'llt'n' ("Ilk:~(.' ;ltl:w;;: (~t'li' B,'j"l:';: ,'I.\'\'C'(' d,'\'('n, the ,1J,\,ll\': I~ 1,'1I1 Itl',\~in ahuut,flll' t\\'o!Jl'il'rlap;i~'swll{'IlAt'",(':o~d. 
an.} dt,r~':l!~l~, St.alllrpl'd ~("I'1Il I Jl:I..:11 S('ll'I',)1 ",,' diU,'!" :~j I !-ilt',ll droppl'd III l' ('OII»L' of frt'e 

Tlw Bt':l\'pr rllnn!ng- g-anw, dC's- f~Tith~('r~;, \,;1, ~: t' (' i~' a':\'l'S f:t\'\' ~';ll\l~n,-,IJllal'd ~:larts this Thurs· I' lh,r~)'.V!" lhey h(.'::1 it ulltil tlw filial 
pill two long Inar('hes into Spring-- this wel'l, at :<taluforc1, are in for !lay. J'.lllflt'S han' alr\'iuIV ltltalvd \\"tl!:--i(lp, 

lidd territory, \vas incffccivc, It a picnic, J11 t.y, and UIl'rp an' IHor~' (,OIning I . Fur the ahllnni, it was just an
~;l't'rn('d Vt'r~r IHtleh as ii tn!' For'l'l'd to 1'llI:lt~ i";1I111 iH'llllid i.u In (.'a, h day H,ules 101' competItIon other get-togelher, hut tiw galllc 
Spring-fH.·ld boy!-; didn't care what Lt, tlw well-tlril1t'd snntllol tt:'anl, \\',11 IH' pO!-ltL'd iiI lilt, .i\!lxilIlU'Y guve an inl<ling- of \vhal one cuu 
happl'IH'd as long- as lhp City team 12-12. and han(licapp~d by thc ab- C;YIIl and ill til\' Htadilllll inlra- expcd lhis ypar from lhe varsity, 
playt'd with the ball in non-tlan- Sl'ncp of Captain Ikn Strahl an:! 1III11'al ollice, Illtrailluralite!-; 111UV Dave Lnull, all six feet four of 
gt'rOWi territory, but as soon as Bob Boyl', lwo stat' linenH'Il, the practice during' those houl's whe;l him, stuclt those long arms of his 
the blue shirtcd Beavers came Buby Beavers rcv.:alcd several se- the Auxiliary Gym is nol in usc. out and pulled in the ball from no-
within scoring distance, the Indi- rious /laws in their makeup which I . ,. where, it seemed. With a little 
ans either stopped the attack cold only intensive Rcrimmagc can An mno\'abon III the swimming more experience, Davey olll:ht to 
or took the ball away from them, erase if they expect tv beat the lo'~rnament thIS year Is the two I cause many an opponent an un-

In the second quarter. Benny powerful Connecticut squad. sI'clton plan. On December 7, all f t bl ' 
Woefully weak on downfield competilion will be frum the House com or a e evenmg. Jaek Carplen 

Friedman's mcn marched 67 yards 
to the Springfield 28, but the at- bogged down completely and Plan and the fralel'lliLies. On De- revealed a set shot as effective as 
tack stalled and the threat was couldn't cliclt all game. Taking to c~mber 14, Independent organlza- was Dave Siperstein's last year. 
SidetraCked. Stein sparked this ad- the all', Coach Berk's crew struck tl?ns and clubs will' thrash it out, The squad as a whole CIUl handle 
van~e with two beautiful dashes on Meagler's long pass, which Wlth ~he finals to be run off the the ball well and has speed to 
of 20 and 30 yards. brought the ball to the 7. On four followmg week. No varsity or jay-

X-Country 
The College cross-country team 

has not done well in Intercollegiate 
competition because many of the 
squad members have be~n unable 
to practice because of bad weather 
before the meets. According to as
sistant Coach Tony Orlando, we 
have the material for an excellent 
squad but lack the time necessary 
for practice, 

In the frosh division of the Met
ropolitan Intercollegiate Champion
ships, Cliff Goldstein took second 
place honors in the city. He finish
ed first in the N,Y.U. meet the oth
er day, although the Beaver aggre
gation came out on the long end 
of a 22-33 score. 

JV Basketball I After almost six weeks of daily 
practice and scrimmage, the Lav
ender JV basketeers are already 
looking forward to their opening 
game with the Evcning Session, 
Dec. 2. Highly optimistic over the 
Baby Beavers chances. due to 
their encouraging performances 
in scrimmage against the Varsity, 
Coach Sam Winograd has picked 
a tentative starting lineup, includ
ing Julie GcrRon. Red Phi1lips, 
Aaron Miller (from Wi:1ograd's 
:tlma mater Thomas Jefferson), 
Bill Reichner and Bob Juden
freund, 

downs, the Bea\'ers could gaLn vee Bwlmmers are allowed to enter, burn, something that may back-
nothing. All winners of Intramural paddle lire, unless Adler and Iz Schnadow 

A makeshift forward v'all which tennis, handball and shuffiboard can control the rest of the boys 
buckled and permitted opposition should make sure Lo report directly and act as a colmlng Influence up
linemen to crash through all game to the Stadium office, For those on them. 
long, caused the visitor's second who have not been eliminated, the 
touchdown. Breaking through deep warning Is to watch the bulletin 
in City territory, the A's blocked boards. 
one of l£d Meaghem's punts and 
recovered on the 15. lo'our plays 
later Frank Frischman crossed the 
goal line to put his team In the 
lead. W rcstting 

The Amerks went thirty-five 
yards through the alr against a 
defective St. Nick pass defense In 
the second stanza until Hal Gold
stein, speedy Lavender quarter
back, snared an enemy pass on his 
own 40 and sprinted sixty yards 
for the first score of the day. 

Trailing 12-6, the Jayvee began 

With less than five weeks to the 
Franklin and Marshall wrestling i 
meet, and with his boys being 
measured for uniforms, Coach Joe 
Sapora is flipping coins. There are 
battles going on for almost every 
varsity berth; even last year's var
sity grapplers must win their posts 

to pass again, with Meagher in open competition, 
pitching a forty-yard beauty to Any student interested in learn-
Hal Goldstein to tie the score. On ing the fundamentals of catch-as
the try for the all-important extra 
point, Meagher ran off-tackle on 
a fake-kick, but was stopped just 
short of the goal Ii ne. 

PLAY 

catch-can should see Mr. Norman 
Oberhofer, any day at 4 p,m" in 
the Tech Gym. 

TABLE TENNIS 
FltEE ADMISSION 

TO THIS FAMOUS GAME CENTER 

SPECIAL 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
To CCN7 STUDENTS 

TOURNAMENTS I<WERY WEDl'o"ESDAY AT 9 I'.M. 
18 REOlJl...ATION TA8I..1~S 

Finest Equipment Club Atmosphere 

AUDOBON TABLE TENNIS 
3!l60 Broadway (corner 166 St.) WA 3-8422 I 

GET DISCOUNT TICKETS AT CAMI'US OFFICE 

~,===============~ 
Special 50 per cent 

Discount Card 
l're80nt lit flox Orne" 

$1.65 Seat $ _83 
$2,20 Seat $1.10 
$3.30 Seat $1_65 

0000 FOR 
FOUR TIOKETS 

AT ANY I'ERFORMANCE 

RonlllH .. nd Somllf... pr"f!P.nt 

PASTORAL 
The New 

Audlence-Hll Comedy 

by VICTOR WOLFSON 
Author of "Excursion" 

and "Love In the Catskills" 

Henry Miller's Thea 
124 W. 4Srd St., N. Y. C. 

BRyant 11-3970 

Evgs.: 8:45 Mats.: ThuNi. J 
& Sat 

STUDENTS: COOPERATE-PLACE 
LEAFLETS GIVEN YOU INTO CAN'; 

The latest news of the City- pletely out-Rtatlsticked their op
Brooklyn feud shows that college ponents and wa.q waxing more el
spirit still exists on St. Nicholas oqucnt every minute when a by
T~rrR(,1"' The still p~llhpr~tit I ::itn.ndcr innoc~ntly .tI;c;ked, "Wh~t 
Kmg-sm.en he~d a victory dance \' was the score?" Sam grabb"d hIS 
Ia.~t Friday mght, but some ram- woman by the arm and ran for 
pant City m~11 rAided the joint, the dance floor. 1 Cleanliness PROVIDED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

DO NOT LITTER THE STRF.I=T<;. 
UNLESS THIS IS DONE, ALL OR
GANIZA TlONS SHALL FORFEIT 
THEIR RIGHT TO USE THIS MEANS 
OF PUBLICITY. 

ana nnt only let loose a contniner i I 
of hydrogen sulfide but posted \ The officiating at the JaY':cC-1 
nasty Signs about the fact that Amerk football game was st~ct: 
Brooklyn men were not virile and ly impartial. The three officnl.i:; 
for some unassociated (In my were Chuck Wilford, ex-Beaver 
mind) reason therefore needed the tackle, Leon Gabarsky, van;~ty 
goalposts they stole, guard last year, and Joe Marslg-

At one point In the varslty-a!- Iia, a.'lsistant coach of the Beaver 
Umni basketball game Ll'Ju spIn-I Cubs, 
dell was sent In hut the Umekeep- I S1\-flRC I 

At the College 
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Students Pick Frosh Challenge Sophs 
Leg. Congress To Battle In Stadium 

Five Parties Run 
Thirty Candidates 

(Continued from Page I, Col, 8) 

In a withering blast directed at! "I'll transfer to Hunter if so much 
the sophomore class, the '43 Class as a single freshman oomes out of 
Council yesterday challenged every I the Stadium Thursday with hl8 
sopnomore 10 the Uoliege to appear pants on." 
UI{OSllAarJ ul 'w'd U l'B A'BpS~nl{J. Joel Rubin, '43 Class president, 
Stadium. replied: "Everything goes." 

With three candidates running 
for positions In the Congress, 
Youth Committee Agalnst War 
has presented the following plat
form: 1. Keep America out of 
war - oppose both imperialist 
camps; 2. Defeat the M-Day plans 
of the War Department; 3. Oppose 
the Roosevelt war budget; 4. Ex
tend and liberalize the NYA, ac
cording to principles of the Amer
Ican youth Act; :). Extend and 
protect social and Industrial de
mocracy In America. 

The challenge declared: "We The '43 Class Council has thrown 
dare a single soph to drag his de- out a broad hint that a big stunt 
graded carcass to the Stadium will be pulled orr thls week, with 
Thursday. If any have the audaci- a noted soph involved. 
ly to appear at that time, lhe The sophs, for their part, have 
freshman class positively will not not been exactly inactive. It is ru
be responsible for the disposal of mored by reliable sources that two 
left-overs." squirming- frcshics, fully clothed, 

were very unwillingly and very un-
The challenge continued: "How- ceremoniously dumped into the 

ever, In all fairness to these stoop- pool last week. 
ed and aged scholars, they are '43 Class Cards are now on sale, 
hereby advised to appear In old it Is announced. For the price of 
clothes, If they have any which fifteen cents every freshman is en
they are not wearing." titled to participate In six activl-Two candidates, William Rafs

ky '40, and Willlam Machaver '41, 
are running on a program based 
on peace and social reform. in
cluded are these points: 1. Keep 
the Imperlallst war nl Europe. 2. 
civil liberties; 3. Stop war profit
eering; 4. No support for US In 
war; 5. A war referendum; 6. Op
pose Increase In armament and 
war preparations; 6. Extension of 
housing reforms; 7. Increase In un
employement benefits; 8. Fight to 
end racial discrimination in the la
bor market. 

When Informed of the freshman ties, beginning with the Victory 
challenge, Lee Waltenberg, presl- (?) Dance to be held after the 
dent of the Class of '42, declared: I rush. 

Election results will be tabulat
ed as soon as possble and final re
turns will be made known by Fri
day at the earliest, according to 
Robert Elsner '40, chalrman of 
the SC eleetions committee. 

Red Cross Starts 
Membership Drive 

The American Red Cross began 
a membcrship drive in the College 
Monday. The drive is part of an 
extensive drive to gain member
ship among college students 
throughout the country. The SC 
has voted to support the campaign 
and elected a committee last week 
to organize It. 

The Interfralernlty Council will 
cooperate with the se Red Cross 
Committee Ilnd has undertaken to 
handle all necessary details. 

Alun1ui Banquet 
Saturday Night 

The annual Alumni banquet will 
be held next Saturday night at 
the Hotel Roosevlt, Donald A. 
Roberts, Secretary of the College 
Associate Alumni, announced last 
week. 

The scheduled speakers Include 
Bernard M. Baruch '89, who will 
speak for the fifty year class; 
Judge W. Donoghue '14, who will 
represent the twenty-five yea.r old 
class; Acting-President Nelson P. 
Mead. and Dr. H<:DlY Neumann 
'00, who will be toastmaster. 

In the course of the evening, 
Townsend Harris Medals will be 
conferred on five alumni who have 
distinguished themselves in their 
post-graduate careers, and Alum
ni Service Medals on four who 
have shown "conspicuous devotion 
to the College," added Dr. Rob
erts. 

Tickets are priced at five dol
lars. Checks should be made pay
able to Gustave Bischof, Treasur
er of the Associate AlumnI. 

The feature of lhe drives is that 
students of the colleges where Tech Topics 
funds are collected have the right II 
to earmark the money for specific (Continued from Page I, Col. 8) 
rollet funds of their own choice. a VarSity letter man, but curbed 

City College has been picked as his ambition after winning hi" nu
one of the initial drlvc pOints to I merals for ,swimming in intramur
test the n~sponse of the average als. Instead he turned his efforts 
college student, Red CroslI officials to making the Vector a success. 
said. One term of untiring work in 

proofreading and article writing 
brought 'him to the attention of 

Rossingcr To Speak 
At ASU Peace Class 

the Vector staff. Recognizing his 
outstanding abllity, they elected 
him edltor-In-chlef for this term. 
He is no slouch in his school work 

A tallt hy Mr. IrvIng Rossinger' and for havi.ng malntalned a "B" 
of the Institute of Pacific Rela- average in hIS courses became eli
lions on "The War in China" has gible for m,emb<:rship in .Chi A1-
been added to he American Stu- pha Pi and IS gomg to be mducted 
dent Union's series of classes on on November 15. Pisarchik is also 
peace. The dl&cussion will take a member of the ASME. An o~t
place tomorrow at 3 p.m. in Room ~oor fan, he would ra~her go hlk-
126. mg on these Invigoratmg and col

At the same time, a regular 
membership meeting will also be 
held to elect a new president, mem
bership secretary and chairman of 
the Political Action Committee of 
the Collcge Chapter of the ASU. 

Professor Abraham Edel (Phil
osophy Dept.) wlll speak on "Dem
ocracy and Education" today at 3 
p.m. In 12 Main. It Will be the fifth 
of the ASU's "Primer for Democ-

orful autumn days than set aside 
time for a girl he hasn·t got. A 
modest young man In every way, 
he thinks nothing of giving over 
two-thirds of his time to V('ctor 
and the balance to his study and 
a little sleep. 

racy." 

Cadet Club to Hold 
Thanksgiving Dance 

The Armory Will raise paper 
turkeys, bunting and a spread of III 
mistletoe In honor of Thanksgiv
Ing and the Cadet Club "Pre-Leap 
Year" D::..."1CC on Saturday, N'ovem- i I 
her 25 at 8:30 p.m. when the boys 
will hold their seoond dance of the 
year, unhampered by formallty, 
With the women doing all the ask
ing and cutting In. Admission wlIl 

ROMD 

Are you graduat
ing in 1940? Then 
you have completed 
all your Academic 
requirements? But
have you the require
ments for a Senior_ 
Have you signed your 
MICROCOSM 

pledge? 

Pledges are avail
able in Rm. 11 Mez~ 
zanine (lunchroom). 

be free to members and twenty
five cents to outsiders, according ~ 
to Charles Mostowitz '41, social 

chairman. =========== 

Elective Cards 
Due November 20 

All upper sophomores, juniors 
and seniors who :have not already 
filed officially approved elective 
concentratlon cards, mnst do so 
before November 20, according to 
Professor John Pcatman, chair
man of the Faculty Committee on 
Elective Concentration. 

Notices of the committel!, which 
are posted on all departmental 
bulletin boards, detail the proced
ure of official approval and give 
the names and office hours of all 
advisors. 

Any junior or senior who fails 
to file his elective concentration 
program will be debarred from 
registering for elective courses 
next term, according to the com
mittee. 

The names of juniors and sen
iors who have not filed cards with 
the Registrar's Oltice, lOO, Maln, 
are listed on the bulletin board in 
Lincoln Corridor. 

CTU Scores By-I.aws 
On Poor Phraseology 

A committee to investigate the 
"many injustices under the pres
ent Board of Higher Education by 
laws" was set up by the New York 
College Tea.chers' Union last week. 

Phraseology of the BHE rules 
in regard to the advancement of 
instructors was especially under 
fire. Wordage such as "equivalents 
of Ph. D.", and "productive schol
arship" was discussed in relation 
to the Board's policy of advance
ment and dismissal. 

"The proposed committee," said 
Dr. Abraham Edel, CTU vice
president in charge of public col
leges, "will investigate the by laws 
and offer suggestions to adminis
trative officials at the College, and 
Board members, for a more liberal 
interpretation and possible chan>!
es:" 

Brief • • • 
insignia Deadline Exteaded 

News • 
In 

Pbyslcs Society to Hear Talk on lIity Sing 

The Menorah Society Will devote 
singing of Hebrew and Yiddish 
its meeting this Thursday to the 
songs. There wllI be group danc_ 
ing also. 'rhe room number Is as 
yet indefinite. All are inVited. 
Psychology Society to Hear Let-~ 
ture 011 Telepathy 

Spectroscopy i SC Has Vacancies III '41 and '48 
The Physics Society this Thurs- Classes 

day will hear a taUt on the "Eche- ! Vacancies exst in the Studnet 
Ion Spectroscope" by William A. Council from the '41 and '43 class
Nierenberg '39, fellow in the Phys- es. Students interested In filling 
ics Department, In 109 Maln at the vaeances should apply to the 
12:30 p.m. SC at its meeting Friday at 3:00 
Menorah Society to Hold COllmlU- p.m. in 306 Main. 

rT1h ' 1 eres 

Protessor Gardner Murphy of 
the Psychology SOCiety on "Extra 
Columbia University will lIddress 
Sensory Perception" this Thurs_ 
day at 12:30 p.m. in 306 Main. He 
will illustrate his lecture 

about Ci1!arette Tobaccos 
u 

THERE ARE FOUR TYPES 
of tobaccos found in the more popular 
cigarettes, namely .• . Bright. Maryland. 
Burley and Turkish. 

ALL THESE TOBACCOS except Turkish (which is 
bought direct from the planters in Turkey and Greece) 
and Maryland (which is bought through sealed bids 
under government supervision) are bought at public 
auction, just like any other auction where you might 
have bought in a table or a chair. 

AT THE AUCTION SALE the tobacco is piled in 
baskets weighing from about 100 to 500 pounds and 
each purchaser buys all of his tobaccos by competitive 
bidding for the particular piles he wants. 

THE CHESTERFIELD BUYERS buy the best of 
these mild ripe tobaccos for the Chesterfield blend. 
And it is Chesterfield's Combination . .. the right amounts 
of Burley and Bright ..• just enough Maryland, , , and 
just enough Turkish-that makes the big difference 
between Chesterfield and other cigarettes. 

I T IS BECAUSE of this combination 
that Chesterfields are COOLER, have 
a BETTER TASTE and are DEFINITELY 
MILDER. They are made of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. You can't buy 
a better cigarette. 

?( 
MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK CHESTERFIELD 

P 

CoPyrlKb. 19~9, Lt= It Mnu TOBACCO Co. 
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